‘Feelgood’ Friday Newsletter

18th March 2016

Amazing Work Blog - Thank you to Y5 for their amazing work. In Y5, the children have been studying the life of Michael Morpurgo. They

read biographies and autobiographies about his childhood, personal life and professional life and collected their own notes, which they used to
write their own biographies about him. Their amazing work can be viewed at: http://amazingworknps.blogspot.com/ or you can scan the QR
code.

Decorate an Easter Egg - The School Council has decided that this year’s theme is ‘At the Movies’. Children should bring their eggs in on March 24th for
the Student Council to judge. Additionally, they have requested that children bring in a hard boiled egg on this day to decorate in the theme of
‘Animals’. Extra materials for decoration can be brought in from home if you wish.

Year 2 - Puppet Making Session - Year 2 have been designing and making pirate hand puppets this week. A big thank you to all the mums, dads,

nanas, aunts and carers who came in on Tuesday and Thursday afternoon to help sew and decorate them. The puppets look great and the children had a
fantastic time. Thank you!

Y3/4 Dodgeball Competition - Two teams from Years 3 & 4 entered the Redcar & Eston Sports Partnership Competition. A great day was had by all
with both our teams finishing 1st and 2nd out of a possible 9 teams. Well done to you all!!!

Y4 Scrapheap Challenge - Year 4 took part in a Scrapheap Challenge Day at I2L last week. The team worked hard creating a space hotel. Back at

school the children spent the morning creating the name and made advertisements for it. You can read about their day and see their amazing work on the
I2L Blog ‘http://inspire2learnblog.com/2016/03/11/what-did-we-do-so-right/ ’. Andrew Pigeon, an engineer from Jacobs had previously been to visit Year 4
and worked with the children at I2L creating our hotel using their ideas. He was so impressed with the children's skill and perseverance that he wants to
come back into school to work with our children again in the summer term. Well done to all children who took part!

Easter Disco - Children had a great time at the Easter Disco last night. Thanks to all Parents and Carers for your support. Photo’s that were taken on the
night can be viewed via our school website on Flickr. The link you need is ‘http://normanbyprimary.co.uk/media/’. Well done to our winners of the colouring
competition, you all made it a difficult competition to judge!

1st
1st
1st

Sadie-Jay Gately (Sunflower Nursery)
Andie Oliver (Y2)
Zoe Hart (Y5)

2nd
2nd
2nd

Amelia Lillystone (FS2)
Shalika Matthews (Y1)
Amy Hand (Y4)

eSafety Session - Unfortunately, the eSafety session which was organised for Wednesday, 23rd March has been cancelled. We hope to re-organise
another session soon.

First Aid Session - Thank you to all the parents who attended the First Aid Session on Wednesday. The feedback from the session was very positive and
we look forward to hosting another session soon. Please watch out for more information coming soon.

Travelling Book Fair - Congratulations and well done to our Book Fair Poster competition winners: Emily Laverick (Y1), Danny Thomas (Y2), Lily-Mae
Sharples (Y2), Megan Donaghy-Marshall (Y5) and Jessica Walker (Y5). They've each won a £5 voucher to spend at the Book Fair which is in school now until
Wednesday 23rd March (8:40 - 9:00am and 3:00 - 3:30pm). Look out around school for their winning posters!

Sports Relief 2016 - The children have had a very active day today, running a mile on the yards - well done to you all. Thank you for your support for
this amazing charity.

Easter Holidays - Enjoy your holidays and we look forward to seeing you back in school on Monday, 11th April.

Upcoming Events
Travelling Book Fair - Thursday, 17th March - 23rd March
Parent & Toddler Group - Wednesday, 23th March 1:15pm - 2:50pm
Easter Egg Competition - Thursday, 24th March
Bring a boiled egg to school - Thursday, 24th March
Y4, Y5 & Y6 Film Club - Thursday, 24th March (finishing at 4:30pm)

GOLDEN TICKET WINNERS
Sunflower Nursery
FS1
Danny Bryan
FS2
Hollie Pidgeon
Year 1
Phoebe Norton
Year 2
Lucy Beatson
Year 3
Imogen Cammish
Year 4
Louie Hanford
Year 5
Lexy Kay
Year 6
Sam Harding

Cole Swinnerton
Isabelle Davies
Imogen Lloyd
Ava Beevers
Evie Gibson-Powell
Morgan Wood
Carrie Cubitt-Wilkinson
Noah Payne
Matthew Cameron

Isla Bennett
Beau Carless
Jacob Salt
Caitlin Jones
Alex Chillingsworth
Brandon Dickerson
Tom Liddle

